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JmT 17 M 18. Tbe memben
tlii to BBkke this notable
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I H lHWriMHie hm been decided
ft Butter, July 17, 10.10 a. m.,
una," nwiorKmi eermon by tbe
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iSMtfay 1011001, It History, Work and
Monday. Jnly is. 8 n m., social

of the ooBKreaatlon. with pergonal
IhMartoal tatslnlaoenoaa. A large mini- -

rtf atefckmwpMtorarad members have
to M present on tbia occasion, among
Kara. McCoy, Grimes and Or. Er.

'It la looked forward to as an occasion
tttataresttoalL

,,v?! pwisiwi wmimnf,
JUaalSlakiadied at his home yesterday

.,4('tM aKk year of his age. The cue of
MM waa consumption, ana tie was

I am the atreet a yery short time sgo. A
I and three small children aim lvo. Tho

I will be bold on Friday altcrnoon at -

Mmbt, Hallle Cottrell, wife of Dr. Joseph P.
OOWIIU, of Washington city, and daughter or
tM lata Colonel Jamea Meyers, died in a

anazpected manner on Wedtioday
at 9 o'clock. Mrs. Cottrell came.

KfcMWaahtoKton city on Tuesday evening
Iv.,.,.iW.1"" iiimi mmi n.iwnuwi I

The Plcnln.
TkaBecond Street Lutheran Rurday school

jaWi weir picnic yesterday at i,ititz springs.
it 800 people being present The day

waa one of enjoyment.
Tka United Brethren Sunday school will
to Penryn on Saturday.

.in Bnawnee nre company will hold a
U ....!....

A Hah Tale.
Mr. W. 1. Reuter, book-keep- for the Cc- -

swaauia xrvu uumiJaujr, wiiu ills bed, wan
aanmg in a amau urancn or the requea

ak, and caught sixteen fine brook trout
The Columbia Kltle club will cller as an

attraction on next Saturday afternoon, Or.
W. F. Carver and J. Ik Brewer, the chain-- ?

Host rifle ahota. Tbe exhibition will Uke place
e tbe baee ball grounds, and will be well

. worth teeing. The gentleimm were In Lan--
Aaaaavnn taut Mnndav. mil thn nrnu t fh.t

fe?Hy gave great praise to the excellent ex LI- -

MHon.
'Vii"--' A chamber concert by the Monday club
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tMoonncil chamber this evenluaj to elect a
chief of the tire department

Tbe wood and brick work at tbo Cherry
atreet building Is being painted by Noah
Bhenabrook and his workmen.

Washington Mason, of Topeks, Kroai, is
on a visit In town. Mr. Mason was torn
near town and has not been Rust for nearly
fifty years.

The St John's Lutheran festival in tbe
armory la being well attended, and will con
tlnue during tbe week. Tbe proceeds will be
used to purchase books for the Sunday
acbool.

Almost Struck br a Loroiuntlte.

t855Eaet-S- atreet, had a narrow escape
others about lu o'clock last evening.

With two ladies and a child he was driving
ru isorth cjiieon street in a business wagon,
and was Just about to cross on his
road southward the 1'enusylranla railroad
tracks at the station. A freight locomotive
that had been shifting some cars, going west-
ward was noiselessly passing tbe crowing at
the time. Those who witnessed the occur-
rence expected to see the Shirk party ground
tinder the wheels of tbe locomotive, but tbe
home reared on his hind legH, swerved to ouo
aide and all escaped injury. It is said that
the engineer or the tocomotivo did not ring
his bell or blow his whistle to warn passers-b- y

of danger.

Tba Orion Club.
The Orion fishing and gunning club, uow

encamped at Weise'a island, is having a gtc-rlo- us

old time, despite the warm weather.
A number of friends from tills city have
visited them in camp. Yesterday Police
Officers Wenninger, Kltchie, Kissinger, Uoas
and Barnbold and Turnkey 111x1, of the
atatlon house, visited the camp, and their re-
ception waa aa warm aa the weather. Jobnuy
Hubley photographed tbo club in tbe alter-noo-

Joe Kautz Is acting aa Judge or the
Island and Pat Burns la tbe ollicer. Tbe
latter has made numerous arrests of parties
for trivial offenses. They are sentenced to
different kinds of punlhment, and yester-
day many were tied to the trees in dltlereut
parte el tha island. The boys will return on
Saturday.

Tbrse Flogcr aud Thumb Cut on
Erra 8. Leiubach, of Ml l.'ist Chestnut

atreet, an oroploye of Philip Lebzolter A. Co.,
waa working this morning about 10 JO o'clock
at a ripsaw. Iu some way he got his left
band caught in tbe taw, aud before he could
extricate it, bad Hire lingers aud the thumb
ao badly mangled thai they bad to be ampu-
tated. Or. M. Li. llurr attended the wounded
nan, who aullered greaUy. The accident Is
peculiarly distressing, because Leiubach Is
the father of nine children, and be bad only
been at work since Friday last lie came to
Lancaster irom Milton in April.

Of lutcrcst to llckiuu
The ordinance requiring hack drivers lo

Pay a tax and take out a license, was pasted
aome months ago. The city authorities have
been yery lelneut in the matter, yet the
haekmeu pay no attention and have not
taken out their license. They have now
bean notified that they will be given untilAugust 1st to attend to the matter aud if they
fall to do ao they will be obliged to pay a
penalty of 5 in addition to the license. Ifthis is not paid suit will be brought

John Han-pe- who ter vom i.u. i....
R& drt-- ''e-- " lu "' y 'or dIUerent uruis,K baa now started a Hue of his own win. ...'

wagons. It will be known
as sbv i lani-as- rransier.

Aa Kajojabl Impromptu Musical.
A number of our vocalists that represent

.-

! m nuaioat circles gathered at Mr. Baus
I'a Biualo room last evening to meet Mr.

ftTMk Ralily, welt-know- u baritone et

tftSu

6;;.;ntW York, ue aang a number or selections
EpMaMl proved to be well trained vocalist,

jj ,. sTaassawa oi an excellent voice, uaeu wim
hf great latelligeoce. Oifferent members of the
f.V . adUDoe aang and the evening was a most

delightful one.

&& BOMB Hitler LOO A Lit.
Prof. W. O. Moaser, of the York Commer-

cial college, aud wife, are In this city to at-
tend the tuneral of Mrs. Mosser'a aunt, Mrs.
Marie Hcbolneld.

The Harrlsburg Call aaya Beetle Site,
who ran away with J. O. Charles, of Harrisberg, la from Colombia.

About one buudrad and twenty-fiv- e del- -
4 ff5."Jl "". u "" nisssy scuooi picnio--A. of St Mary'a church to Penryn park.
Jp-- JaaeTaylor, egad 77, who died reoently In
&Zeesett Hnuara. Chester oountv. u .i.iarf&Vll the late Henry Webb, of thiaVitv.

t'ivA aubrcona In divorce waa allowed thla
.ieNereooe in the anlt et Charlotte Ann; ' Ijewtye ateuttt her buaband, Wm.,Lleweyn.tJJWWM atetl la deaeruon.

w 9 - ent to tbe nniintw tall
rhyAWermae A.F. Donnelly for 6 days
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Tka AMaraaaa s tfes Oaaatr CemmtMtoam,
to fttesr tea.

For eotno years past, aa Ii well known,
there have bean warm contests among tbe
county cummlaalonera on tbe one
aide and tbe aldermen and Jus-
tices of the peace on the other, relatlvo to the
payment et faea la dismissed and other
oases the commissioners claiming the tight
to refuse payment In some cam and to cut
down the bills In others. Several attempts
have been made to get tbe matter Into court
and have It settled, but one obstacle or other
has thus far prevented It Finally the alder
men and Justices put their heads logetnor,
formed a " combine," and resolved to rush
their claims for payment. A bill or Alder-
man McConomy for f !3 was splecUM lor the
test. Ue sued the county for the amount be-

fore Alderman Spurrier, and to dav was wet

for the hearing. Commissioners Gingrich and
liartman and County Solicitor Sbenrk were
presonton behalf or the county, and nked
lor a postponement because of the atnonco et
Commissioner Myers, president of the board.
Alderman McConomy resisted

on the ground that neither Commis-
sioner Mycin nor the other commissioners
were witnesses In the case, Alderman Spur-
rier decldod th at the cao should go on. Al-

derman McConouiy,ou being sworn, ttstitie--i

that the bill was a Just ouo, ami that he bad
rendered set vices to the county lor all the
Items charged iu the bill and that the bill
bad not Ixtjn paid by the county commis-
sioners.

Tbe commissioner made no Ot 1 re, and
Alderman Spurrier entered Judgment for
the full amount of his claim.

uarMUHt'tmiUNr nur.
TlieKllnofllMt'K Pottery AlUuie A llowman

Severely Hurt.
A tire alarm was sounded Irom box --1, at

"a "11 wiumota wenue. last n.guu
Shortly after oleven o'clock tire was ill.
covered iu tbe roof over the kiln et tbe
pottery of Uenry Owl, jr., on Columbia
aveuue. Company N'o. 1 put on a plug
stream and soon extlnguixhed the flames.
Several dollars' worth of damage was done
to the roof and two and a halt bags of cork
were burned. Tbe bulldlrjg is owned by
Henry Wolf.

William Hracsby, bosoman of No. 1, was
seriously Injured while the lire was In pro-

gress. During tbe reeling et the how, his
right arm was can jut by tbe chain of the
reel, and the forearm was crushed and
torn, the fleshy portion of the palm of the
band was torn out, and the hand waa
bursted on the back. His suiferiogs were
Intense. Ue was removed to the oillee of
Dr. I). H. McCormick, where bis injuries
received medical attention. Mr. Krausby Is
a now member of the company, and was uot
aware et the danger which always attends
tbe unreeling et tbe hose, beveral other
members el the company have narrowly es-

caped injury iu the same way.

XHM MtmiltM..- - J. 3 TAT.
The Amount For Distribution to tha Crtdltors

John D. Skllcw, administrator et tbe etate
of Amos Henderson, deceased, advertised
that he would sit at the orphans' court room
this morning aud to morrow to pay the divi-
dends due to the creditors of Mr Henderson.
Long before 9 o'clock creditors begsn putting
la an appearance, and bctore 10 o'clock the
room was crowded with parlies interested in
the distribution. As each one presented bis
certificate or account, the auditor's account
was looked at and a check fur thn amount
on tbe on National bank was given
as payment in lull. Mr. hkiles was
aslsted by his attorney, Mr. Atle1.
and John B. Miller, D. F.dward Bltner, a.s

clerks, lu all there are about M,(W) claim-
ants for the fuuds In the administrator's
hands, and about two-third- s of them were
paid to day. The balance for distribution
was ?!S422.W, and the dividends
ranged from one cent to I J, II? Ni William
K. Harklns was awarded the lowest
dividend, one cent lie had a bilanceof five
cents when Mr. Henderson died. Ttioa J.
Davis was second on the list He Jiad eigbt
cents to his credit and his dividend was two
cents. Kinzer Bender was the heaviest de-
positor. He had fs OUO lu the lunk and his
dividend was f2,H7 --6 Nearly ono-hsl- f of
the creditors were women.

uiiiiiivr Leisure.
Harry Carpenter, esq , is at the United

States hotel, Atlantic City.
Mii Minnie Grelner bids adieu to-d- to

dusty streew, tattling carts and yrify city
sights lor a three weeks' sojourn aiuld
romantic mountain teener and cool aud quiet
rural surroundings.

Tobias Oenllngor and wile, of Kobrers-tow-

left this morning on a trip to Niagara
Falls and other well know n resirt.

Rev. B.V. Itausman and wife", who hsve
bean spending some time in Lsm-ister- , lolt
for tlielr homo at hhepherdstown, irgtnta,
to day.

I). G. Hiker, teq , aud fdiully htvu gone to
Ocan Grove.

MHs Julia Kautinian and Mrs. Belle
Fisher left this morning fur Nantucket

Mli--a Annie Atlee has gouu to Hartford,
Conn.

Ganeral himon Cameron sailed from New
York for Europe jesterdiy on the steam-
ship Britannic, accompanied bv Colonel
James Dully, of Marietta, aud L F. Jerome,
of New York.

Mr. and Mrs. W. P. Brlntou left to d.y Ilj
Bedford Spriugs, Bodford, I'.

Mr. It. J. Houtten leaven to niKht for a ten
days' sojourn at Bedlord hptlng, V.,
whither his wife went a short Uuiuhku.

Mr, and Mrs. Geo. W. Woosier. el Stateu
Island, N. Y., who haHlcn vlsitlt tbe
family of Geo. W. HeiiHol, Quarry ville, lor
the past week, returned homti to-- lay.

Geo. M. Kline, esq , Mrs Kline, Mlses L.
and M. Kline and Master Geo. M K Biker
left ter Block Island this morning.

Fugene G. Smith, esq , wife and daughter
and Miss Florence Wiley, leave
lor F.aglesmere, Sullivan county, Pa,

Hon, John T. Matuonigle, collector for the
Ninth district, and wife, leave for
Saratoga Springs, N. Y. TUey witlBtopat
the Grand Union and will be gouo two weeks.

lllrd lu at. Luula
From the 1 ork Kitty.

Miss Harriet Mu9r, who died In St
Louis on Tuesday, aud who had attained her
ninety-tilt- year, with full possosalon et her
faculties, was born in Lancaster, Pa. Sue
came to York to live in and remained
here till 1S31, when she removed to Spring-
field, Ohio, with her sister, Mrs. James Mc-Co- s

u, In whoso family sbo resided till her
death on Tuesday evening. Alter leaving
Springfield she lived for a number or years
In DaveuiKirt, Iowa, and moved thence to
Ht Louis about twenty years since. The de-
ceased war a sister et the late Mrs. Sulomo
Blllmeyer, deceased, and of Mra, K. K.
anearer, et York. She lived a useful life
and was honored and respected for her many
Christian virtues, and in hops et a bllssiul
immortality. Uhe tuneral took place In Ht
Louis.

To !' runcrals
The funeral or Mra. Margaret Heed took

place this allernoon from her rml,tn. tj
110 West Orange street and was largely atteo.
ded. Kov. E. L Beed conducted the services.

The funeral el Benjamin F. St. Clair this
afternoon at 4 o'clock was attended by the
painters of this city aud a large number el
aoldlera. Elder Price conducted the services
and the Interment was made at Laucaster
cemetery.

Vans for a Dog KtunsL
Mr, John Schaum.of tbe City hotel, and the

owner of tbe three finest Kugllsb mastitl dogs
in tbe city, baa arranged to have electrlo lana
plaoed In bia mammoth dog kennel for the
purpose of making It aa comfortable at fea-
sible during the heated term.

m

Ordered to fort Marlon.
Captain William At. Black, corpx of

engineer, son of Mr. Jamea Black, of Ibis
city, baa been ordered from Jacksonville to
Fort Marlon on public bualneat,

jtcrctiw nmwf.

first Club Ran el th - the CcIs
TnartPf Clab.

Last evening the Lttc-ste- r Oeln Touring
club held the tlrsl "'club run " of the seasou.
This la the lorerminer of what Is to be
a weekly occurrence, and was partici-

pated In by tbe following gentlemen: Meesra-Burger- ,

Kudy, Smith, Miller, Hard, Keyport,
Oowney, liartman, Obrelter, Heading and
Klchley. They rode to Kohrerstown and
return a total distance of about 7 miles and
by starting early made the trip easily betoro
dark. What served to tuako the ride
more attractive and enjoyable to all
waa the fact that Captain Oowney
insisted on every rider maintaining the

lu line glen him at the start, thus
tolng away with that mwt objectionable lea-tu- re

el "club runs" called " st'oochlng,"
and be nys that lu the future the Mine otdrr
must prevail, thereby giving the more Inex-
perienced riders comfort and confidence.
The club presented a very tine spposrauce
coming In Wist King street four abreast

atiutka Itlrjtlfr
Fred Cou 111 gsby, who led tbe Philadelphia

btcj do tourists on their way through Lau
caster, recently, has prosecuted Manager
Morton, late of McCaull s opera house, Phil-
adelphia, for assault and battery. Mr. Con- -
lngsby claims that he was struck violently
In the Irce with a whip by Manager Morton
In Falrmount park ou Tuesday alteruon. Me
says that while ridlug his bicycle along the
concourse toward the Forty first street exit
hooauio up with a buggy ery nearly In the
middle of the road. Ho tried to pass to the
left, but the horse swerved In bis direction,
cutting hi in otf. He then slowly turned up
to tbo right, and ptssod on. Mr. Morton,
who was In the bugsy, followed him, drov e
across bis path and hit blm with bis whip.

Mr. Morton sss that he was driving within
three feet otthe curb when the bicycler tlew
past him on tbe Inside and frightened his
borse so that he bad great dlttlculty In quiet-
ing it He followed the young man and
asked him what be meant, aud declares that
be was answered with an oath. This, with
tbe recklessness of the bicycler's drtvtng,
made him so angry that he struck at htm
with his whip.

Uhaullbrlantt Kleat.
From the Sirsnton Truth.

Considerable time was consumed on A

ntternoon In negotiations for the re-

lease of the detective, Bruce Chautibrland,
who ha I been consigned to jsll for non pay
meet of costs which bad been placed upon
htm by the Jurj In his trial for adultery.
In order that be might go free, Oflicer Sciiu-Io- n

and others on the prosecution agreed to
donate their fees on tbe case and the balance
et tbe cota were raised to satisfy the demands
et the law, and Chauntlbrland was wet free
lut evening. Toe coti were pld in by
Keeper Lord, but the source of tbe revenue
Is unknown, though It Is hinted that some el
the detective's female acquaintances contrib-
uted to the fund.

Msklug Neighborhood Lllj
Courad Keiuel, of Harrlsburg avenue, got

drunk yesterday and disturbed his whole
neighborhood. He acted like a mad-
man, and lu the course of bis antics,
tied Frederick KJele to a post and proceeded
to thrash bim. Other folks Interfered and
prevented tbe punishment Keldel was ar
rested, and Aldermau I'inkertou will give
blm a bearing this evening.

lratb ola Well Kuenn llore.
"John," a tine large gray borse owned by

the City Transfer company, died last evening
et oulic arter an Illness el ouo hour. Dtulcg
the reign et the volunteer tire depnrtment
"Johti" drew the Union hose carriage to tires
lor tbrte i ears. A Iter the change to the paid
department tbe animal went back to livery
business and continued It up to the time et
his death.

rrusccuted by His rielghbor
John ISiuuian called on Aldermau Harr on

Wednesday evening and made complaint
against Bernard Foulk, of the Klfihth ward.
Mr. Kauman stated that he vi.is a ueitthbor of
Foulk's, and that be has sluuielully ill
treated and abused bis wife aud she was
afraid to prosecute her bust'and, he felt it to
be bis duty to do so. A warraut was issued
for Foulk's arrest.

Coal for the suudaf School
x rom tbo Mount Jo Mar.

In accordance with a custon which he bas
followed for a number of vears, Dr. A. Oar.
ber lately presented the Methodist Vpiscopal
Sabbath school, of this place, with a tou of
coal. The school bas atttxted its apprecia-
tion of the generosity of the donor by tender-
ing him a vote of thanks.

Kfilnfc Cool Wi'h Fan.
Notwithstanding tbe high license, the

saloon people seem anxious to please their
patron", and at tbe same time keep them
cool. John Copland has just had large re-

volving fans put in bis saloon, and John A.
Snyder Is havlug them placed In his. The
fans are run by electric motors.

lu Fluanclal Trouble.
Philip D. ltaker y issued an execution

against John 11. 1 lames, printer, for 210,

Tbeotllce was advertised at public sale and
tbe time designated was next Saturday morn-lng- v

Theie are other judgments entered
against Mr. lUrnex, but executions have not
jet been Issued on them.

Overcome by the Heat.
Divid Sellers, of Harrlsburg, who is an

engineer ou engine N'o U77, et the Pennsyl-
vania railroad, was overcome by tbe heat at
Leman Place at noon y. He was com-
pelled to abandon bis engine arid he was
taken to his home on Fast Line.

MmIIpk of lb Oxford Medical satiety.
The next regular meeting of tbe Oxford

Medical society will convene at I! p. m.,
Wednesday, 2uth mat, In tbe Oxford library
room. Fief. it. F. Baer, M.-- , el the Phila-
delphia polyclinic will read a paper.

Au Agd Lady Hrsaks Iter Anus.
Cathariue Khrlsman, residing at 'J3 West

Chestnut htroet, met with an accident this
morning. Id coming down stairs she tripped
and fell, breaking one of ber arms. Dr.
Yeagley attended ber. Mrs. Khrlsman la
To yeats old.

a.
Qua Mora Trial.

William Proctor, arrested for being incor-
rigible and beyond bis fatber'a control, was
heard by Alderman Harr last evening, Tbe
father agreed to give his eon one more trial,
and If he does not do better, he will have blm
sent to the House of Kelugev

Excursion to Ml Urstoa- -

To-da- y the Sunday school of ht, Jobn'a
Lutheran church, and Gotwald mission are
holding a joint picnio at Mt. Uretna The
special train left this city at 7.30 and there
were about six hundred exouraionists, on
board.

A New Bear! Pin.
Dr. Tboe. K. Baker, professor of Mlllers-vili-o

Normal school, baa boon granted a
patent lor au Improved scarf and toilet pin,
through Wm. K. Uerhart, solicitor of patents,
of this city.

m

At lbs Grand Optra Moos.
There was a good-size- audience at the

opera house lat evening when the company.
so ably led by Mlaa Adele Carlton, produced
" raucuon, tue cricket," 'I his evening" Kathleen Mavourneen" la the programme.

Tu Wrong frout Mams.
In a communication In tbe I.ntelliukn-CM- ilast evening it waa stated that Uee. D.

Hprecher waa lutereated lu tbe Southern
market house. It should have read William
D. Hprecher.

m
A Double Tngsdy,

In Falrmount park, 1'hlladelpbla, a double
tragedy waa enacted Wednesday under clr- -
ctimatauces romantlo yet pitiful. Krnst
Kammy, a young German, deliberately ahot
nte wife and then tired three bullets into hla
own body. Death eoon came to hie wife, but
the man atlll llngera in thla world, though
with little bope oXrfcorerr,

OT

comrt.tf Aoetwer mutiw,
The later-Sai- ts Commtaloa Hsar Tbsrn aad

HNtttt IMrMtma.
WAslltNtiTOJf, July It The following

hearlnga look place this morning before tbe
Interstate commission lu the complaint el
Wm. H. Holbrook aud others repitsentlng
the wheat growltx Inteioits til Dakota,
against the St. Paul, Minneapolis
A Manitoba railroad. H. S. Itur-de- tt

aptwared ou behall el the de-

fendant corporation aud tiled motlous
in writing to dismiss tbe on the ground
that the evidence submitted by the plalnlllls
had been taken without git lug the necessary
notice to tbo railroad couistuy ; and ou the
further ground that thematters complained or
were of dale prior to the existence of tbe In

e commerce law. The complainants
were not represented. Tbe commission
stated to Mr. ltiirdett that It saw no reasou
for bis further attendance and that Its deci-
sion when made would be put iixm record.

The second hearing wss In the cas el F. J.
O. Harding against the S'. Paul, Minneapo-
lis A Omths rallrtial. A. T. ltrlttun

lor the tallroad and reprc-seut- eil

that the ratts complained
of as exorbitant were not so. The old
rates with which the complainants compared
the preseut ones, he said were the result of
the late war. For this reason, he argued that
no ground of complaint existed. The defend-
ants were uot represented. Division was
withheld.

tMiiksrtuu lietrttltra Who Kill
rirr-.u- i mi, July 11 An Kversou, I'.,

special savs. Tbe Plnkerton detectives
at this place, a lew moments ago, bred
upon aud killed a boy named Htmmel. Him
uiel, it seems, was an Idiot, and wheu called
upou by tbo detectives to "halt," not un-

derstanding them, went ahead across the
picket Hue with the atove result

rrutttlttrnt Tauusr ttoitil
11 Mi it vMrro, N. Y., July II Nlal T.

Child, a prominent cltlen, died here this
morning of paral sis, aged 5s He was ex
tenslveiy euciigfl lu th.t tanning business at
F.lleuville, N Y , and Nicholson, l'a., and
was au active Hepubllcan,

The llrrat Snowman Itubbnl
Mr. and Mrs. 1'. T. Barnuiu tsiarded tbe

train at Bridgeport, Conn., Wednesday
morning, for tbe Adlrondacks. Mr. Baruuui
was crowded Into the doorway of the cars
aud bis porket picktKl of JJ0O Ollicer Arnold
tried to capture the thief, but In ttie coufuslon
be escaped. Mr. lUruum continued his Jour-
ney without lunds

Arililrnt to a Child.
The th re-- j ear-ol- d daughter of William

Sbdty, el Caroline street, lolt down from
the front steps el her parents' residence on
Wednesday morning and broke one of tbe
bones of her left forearm.

tlrare Church I'liulc
I verythtng U belli); rapidly pushed to a sute

et readlnesj for th excursion of ctrace Luther
an bund-i- school No liner opior
tunlty tons) l'eurju lu luticaut.v til occur. A
lurgo nunib'T are koIdk.

II MA 111.
I'essivk tin tbe 11th InU, Joseph I., t'eu

nock, lnttiefuth)t'rof blssKc.
Tbe reUttres and friend et tbe (itnllj are re-

spectfully Invited to attttnd his tuneral from
bU late residence, alley Iron ork. Coate
vllle. I'd., Saturday morning, July It, at 11

o'clock. Carrlftces will uifet trains arrlv lnu at
Cotttsvtlle between 8 and 10 a in JyiiU

HiiotniLD Iu thH city, ou thn i:tb lust,
Marti, nllr-- t of Natbin o. echoincld, In tbe
;,th ) ear of ber age.

Tbe relatives and friends of the family y

Invited to attend the funeral, from
the roMdence et it tJ. Lehmtu. No 110 South
1'rlnco street, ou rilday morning ut 11 o clock,
lnteniient private l..

MAMtHMTS.

rhluktttlimia rroduca Market
PniLADBLrsii, Ju'y 11 Tlonr market steady;

sales, Umi barrels: Minnesota linkers W ljl 10 ,
Penn)lvantatsmlly, 13 TM)3 '); Western do,
etougtJO; Patents, el mei r,

Kyo flour stead) , 13 u)l 7S
Wheat-Jul- y, tic; August, . tent,

SJCfc.
corn July, i5c, August, 4i)Jc; Sept., 5)ic ;

Oct. M!
oals luly, J7c, August, 3l'4c, Sept ,!&;

Oct , 3IJ4c.

Mew lora narast.
Maw iork. July It rlour market dull ;

rino, li lctfl to. Superfine, H bbilZ s ,
arixKl tocholcu extra State, li '.ft I u). grssl to
choice extra Western, ! AtJI ' ; do Oblu, 13 lHf
too.

Wheat No. 1 Kfl 8ta;. ''lilic t No. 2 do,
Mtjcs Ho 1 KWl. Winter. July, si .c, Aug,
Ni'tC: receipts 213 oo; tblpioenU). 31,;j7.

Lorn No. I rnlxea cash. iVj; do July, iSSc ;
Aug., 45Jc : Sept., toc , receipts, t ,J0U , sblp-nieut- s,

34,7'i7.
Oats mo. 1 White State, .'; No. 1 do

3Hc; .No. J Mixed, cash. Sin July, 330 , Sept.,
31V.C receipts, St.UeO bus i shipments, )

Kye dulJ ; Weawrn, bttxc ; state, 57HOWC
llaxley nominal.
Pork dull s old mM, 111 VQU 7J
Lard Aug, trt: 8ept.6ij.
Molasses uomlnal at l.'Hc for Jo boiling stock.
Turpentine easier at 3.1J40.
Koeln dull ; stralnexl to good, II 05Q1 10.
Petxoloain dull; tteflnea, tn cases, bXcfrelgbts nominal : grain to London. Id.
Butter dull : Western Creamery. "O-'i- c

Cheese qntet: Wegtern Mat, HOl'c Htntn
rft' tory, i'XU-'- c . taucy NVbUe.S.Hu'Jc; Loloicd
0"AC.sggs steady ; 8UU, UHOlCc ; Western, l'.'SO
sugar hteady : Ucflued Catloaf, (QG ;

Granulated, S D-- l.

Tallow steady ; prime city, 3c.
Bloo nominal ; Carolina, fair lo good, 33Kc
Coffee mm t fair cargoes, 1JC.

Orate and rronaioua.
rumlshed by a. K. Ynndt, Broker.

Cuiuaso, July II, 1 o'clock p. in.
Wheat. Corn. l'ork. Lard.

July A'i '.:
August IS "'' V. .... 6 fij
September. 73 3742 '-- . t -
Uctober ,i i.'i '.u ,,,, b to
November 3 6 Ml
December 73 Jt',

Kecelpta Car Lots.
Winter Wheat '.',
Spring Wheat a
Corn. cv
Oats l'.f.
Bye
Barley..,
Ult Ctty.

Crude, oil MIX
Heail.

hVicelpts Uogs U.COJ

Closing Prloes J o'clock p. m.
Wheat, Corn. Oats. Pork. Lard.

July 704 x v,t .... t, 7

August 7 ', Jti'-- ?V,i .... t. W
September.... 7c, sty. ) .... 75
OcUibor Tl,'. S1K 6 to
November t.
December 77,'; A"

OU city.
Crude OU to

Chleaco Produce MarBM.
UBI0AOO, July 14.10-3- a. u. Market opened.
wrav-Au- g.. 7i;ic: Sept,73Jic., Oct.T'.Kc.
Com Aug , 3b)4u; Sept.. 37Jic ; Oct , S7J,c.
Oats Aug , 2.c ; sept., 'Jc.Pork Nut quoted.
Lard Not quoted.
abort Itlbs Aug., I: 2U ; Sept, s 30 j Oct.,

17 .
CLOHISU,

Wheat-Jul- y, 7(i,4c; Aug,711.c; Sept, 7JHCj
Oct .:t7ic

Corn July, VXc ; Aug, e Sept, I7Jio ;
Obt , 37'c.

Oats j uly,2cc ; Aug , 1Vic Sept, 26c ; Oct ,
3bUc.

Pork Not quoted.
Lard-Ju- ly, as S7K i Aug, 6 e.'H; Sept,

sti7i: Oct., nw
ttlUluly, 8 20 1 Aug, 8 20; Sept ,13 30;

Oct , As 15.

Utt stoea atat-ke-

CBioaao, July U. Tha Drovni' Journal re.
porta: Cattle Uecelpts, 11,500 bead; shipments,
3Jco; market dull; shipping steers, mo to
1.500 As.. 3 254l 15 1 stackers and fenders. II HI
03 10 1 cows, balls and mixed, U buffi to ; Texas
cattle, 1 73s3 0.

Uogs Bocetpts. 15.000 head t shipments, MO
head i market strong t rough and mixed, as in

5 to i packing sua shipping, 2ug5 4 1 light$ 104J6 tuTsklps, B3 oasa 10,
Sheep becetpu, loou beodi sblpments,

SOJ i market easier i natives, 1 1 7544 90; Wes-
tern. 3 40gi ou, Xoxans, $t 754K 75, lambs, II w
lev.

AST Lissxtt. CatU-e- BeoetpU, 144;
sblpments, 171 1 market alow ; prtmo, at n&tl
44U; fair to good. I37H4J4 ; couimon,U250J5U
cattle shipped to New i ork, 7 cars.

Hogs ttouelpu, 10J.IO head ; shlpmenU SOU

head i market arm i Phlhvlelphhu. HMejftBOi
lorkers. a5 4iJ66U; common to light, 5 5J3j
hogs shipped to New Vork.'i cars.

Bheep-neoal- pta, iWOO head ; shlpmenU. 3fion;
market lair 1 prime, at 2434 10 ; fair to good. U 75
4 lu, common. IliutJM ojj sprlug lambs. 14 tcslHl W.

new lore atoeas.
Haw Yeas, July 14, WO p. m. Money closed

at IK8 per cent. Exchange dull, II 83K
t 8 i tioTttrnmenta firm. Currency e's, (t

bta ;4i coup, ii nxbtat n; ao, n cm ma.
The stock market opsned feveaUh na trreg-la- r

with prices H to K per cent, lower, but altartha first few transactions on a covering by the
shorts and buying by aome of the bull leaders
retailed pot poly In a recovery of the early do- -

elln but the rsUbllshment of a fractional ad.
vance by U o'clock. Mince tbe bout named,
however, tha market has bten lcvrrtb, Irrvgu-- I

tr and weak, and at the present writing the
bottom flKOivsuro current.

mora atataau)
vjnotikllottt by Hood, McUrann A Co., bankeia
annuiitir, i iv

IIW VKHK LIST. It a. at. lie. lr.
Canada I'aclno ti"i
U.C.C.A t
Colorado Coal u II
Central iac tx

Uanadatkititbinii 'i M
Ubtst L. A I'ab ltij !

Urn A Ulo.ll .'" ,455.
Itol.l.. A W Iiv4
Bliu t.v4

Jer.
Brio,

C
nda

Iv5 ;v" 4a. a t S
Lou. A N Kill
1.. shore
Mlch.L'u stV,
Hock alloy 4 x$,HMUsonrt 1'aclOo ......... HI'S
is, I' "SH. I', l'rvt , v. M'i
N. Went IIS. 11'
n vt: liw ' tHBast leiiiirsKis) U i:
Uinaha it 1

Uregnn TrstmHirUitloii , 'If. I Ut

OnUrto A VV . lh'i )'.
l'aclflc Mall . 12 .
Richmond lernilincl..... '."t pat
St. l'anl . MS S'S
Toi.l'ao . Jl4 SSH, ."S
Union I'icc . MS M M'k
Wabash Com IT is
Wabnrib I'ret . 4 11 a.
Woslurn U . T'. ;is '.
wiwt shorv Itonds l'"4 1

Mew Bnxland . JO
ruiLApsLriiu Linr.

Leh. Val j:S
It, n. A I'btliv ii,
l'a ll 11 JVS
lUcidlnK IT:
Is'h Nav "S 'S
Iteotonv. 1'anii
1'. A K 3"S A"
N Lent
1'coplra l'o
Ud.Uon'l4 mi", K IS IC3S
nil , us tuS
Phil. Tiiictlon

ami i ; vkk i ;.n y u k mts

fon kkn r.
V A seven llomi I'.rti k llon.o slluated ou
K it frtsbrtck titttttt. Anplv-ti- t

Jiim.l-1- JO IliKAM I KKHKH1CK 81'.

AMi:i)-.V- N lVrKlTl.U.liNT I.1)YW well Httdn-i-se- to csuva.ss lor au attlcle
unl b tier Iiuly AnnlVHt

JJ II lU' NO ii:UHTH MMK8T
- TWO (tOOI) tll'.NKHAl,WJ o Servants, xskcs. UtX) nvr week.

Aprly vl
r. 11. TKOUT A CO.'S.

No. 2 N.CJmsHi SU

ANTED - A UOOH hKCOND-HAN-w lUtb 1 ul I all it
ii .N.Ul KKS T (Second HiKtr )

TUSr-l.v- M' KVhNlNU A WIllTi:
J--J I'oodln Hi',!, ( tipped all t'Ut ears and tall,
had on a nickel pi uul cell ir. answtrs t tbo
tmmu ' Flo A libera rnward Mill b,. psld for
his return to No. iWMOUrtl I'lKC slIthM

ltd"

T OM' 11 F.SDAY 1..WI, A I'OL'KKT-uni- t
Jk HOOK, containing money oinors. on
Ino stt-et- . near 1'iliico uvonu Undlnir th'

muiewlll please letuiu 11 to 11 VVfcsi V1SK
MltEl l. tyll-:t-

WANTKIl -- K dOOl) t.lltl. TO DO
IT yenepil houtisnrk Jlust come weH

rt commended, to whom ed w tes aud a koo--
bou will be given Applv

ltd' Nt 73 MAKtETTA A EMI,
ANTi:i)K Kl'.YONi: TO ATTKSl)w the l'a, xaau Party ut hvrolslur llui on

bsturdiy evenlinr, Jul) lt, -;, tinder the
nosplcts et Uinca'ter Assembly, No 9i,i K.
of L. Kli;bt valtiablu articled will lu chaiirid
ott Ailnil-lo- locenu Jit It. J

KKCK1VKD A HANDSOMK l7lNKJCST and Homo pun suitings In
and l'lalds fcutlru nv designs llluck aud
Hlue SerKes, Clay Kliironals, llannoekburn,
MaitfnaKor aud .Si c cbovlnts, Jut tbo
thins for summer wear Kleirantly made and
Trimmed, lvrftctflt. "tilts trotn nn, at

KOSKNSTMS.rilK TAl.UIl,
Si North tluwn Htrvot,

TISTAIK. Ot JOHN MMlOltf. I.ATK OT
XJ Lancaster city, uccuHAed. 1 ettursof admin
tstnttlon e. t a on said estate bsvtug n

gninttsl to the undersigned, alt H)rsons
lnd bted theieto urn rtqucsted to make lm
rnesltiMe pa meut, and tbo-- having clnlms or
demands ubralujt the ssme, wUl present thtm
without dela ter settli-men- t to the under,
signed, ivsldlngtu I aneastercttv.

MA1.GAU11 MXUOlt'.
jyltbtdTh AdmloUttatrtx.

HliK S.VI.KOF COWS-O- N SATFIt-DAi.J- IPI Ll b,l"7. 111 b sold at public
sale, at II C Llulrer's Salo aud Kxchanttt
Stable, Mlllerivllle. Manor township, I.un ous-
ter county, l'a.. tbo tollowlnir. to wit one t ar
loud of MAKl LaMl H:K.--II Jll 1.1,11 l,(IS,
wlthCulvesb) tbelrsldu amongst tbeiu urea
tuv Sprlugeis tluet will comu lute ptodt toen
lne area No 1 lot.

lh"-'Cow- 3 must ts repri-sente- d or no sale.
A credit of l0d tys will be given.

S ilo to toinmt nco at 1 o'c ock p. in,, sharp, of
mid day, when altunduico w 111 bt given by

11. C Ll.M.Shlt, Agt.
8am l Hkss Auctioneer.
II h. Mvsr Clerk. Jjll-.l- il

l.NNI.HCHOK UOTFL,M
Tbe unneri-tgne- begs leavu to aunt, unco that

be h is leaded t ho
HI I NNhttUIOK HO hi

North Prime street. and will conduct same In
a strictly first Llsss Th(anlen will be
Improved and a sotlusot concert will be glron
for tbo amusement of our guests 1 solicit a
liberal share or public patronige.

LOCH'S I'V AErrl.h, Proprietor.

e i k.vni) opi.ka liorsi:,
HKaT K1M1 STUhKT.

TJHUA LANUHON I.KS9KKS.
llrlllisnt rnruptloiiund decided success of the

charming American nclres-s- ,

MISS ADELE CARLTON.
This evening she will appear In tbo amusing

lrlb drama,
Kathleen Murouruecn, or St. I'atriik's K e.

Admission only to cents Keservcd Seats, vi
cents. On sale at the Box Oltlco. Jyll-Jt-

ESTATE OF AMOS U HAKKAUFF,
the borough of hllzabethtown, Iin-caste- r

county, dcteoj-ed- . the undersigned au-
ditor appolul d to distribute, tbo balance

In the bands et Jacob lit bbart, admin-Istrator- d

b n.vvllh the will annexed, to and
among tboo legally entltl d to tbofeame. will
ett for Ibat puroso ou 'Jbursday, August 4,

17. at lu o'clock a. m , tn tbollbrary room of tba
courthouse, lu the city el Lancaster, where all
iwrsoDslntolustud In said dUnibntlon may at-
tend WM. N. Al'l'r.l.,

J)73tdTh Auditor.

HAI.K OF ItAHNKS' JOB ANDPUIiLIC Printing Olllce.
On the promises. No II North Duke 8tns-t- ,

Lancaster, Pa., on SATUItOAi. JULV 16.
at lo o'clock a. in., will be sold as a whole, and
purchaser can rent office If desired. This plant

Is regarded as the Legal Printing Ufllco
of Lancaster county.

J OKI, L. IIAINKS, Auctioneer.
Iy2 WASHd

VAN'S FLOUIt,LK

Levan's Flour
THE BB8T.

M.ThAS

pUBi: SKA HALT.

"TO BATHERS!"
Don't leave the Bummer go by without trlng

a Sea t'ath btcausu you can't got on" Ui go to tbo
sea shorn. II. li. Cochran bus lu stock JPUKE
SLA SALT lor batblnir nurnosoi rrgulsr
ocean bath produced by tnu use et this salt He- -
Ireshlng and boil thlul. Itecotnmunded by pby.
slclucs. for sole In any quantity at

OOOflRANS DRUG STOKE,
Noh. 137 and 15J NOUTU QUKKN BT .

i Lancaster, Pa- -

rU ! MAMMA, I AM SO WAHM.

Oil! Mamma, 1 Am So Warm.

PLEASE 01VB HE 10c. TO BUT A FAN.

ton go toCLAUKK'Sand buya pound el his
Host Combination Coflee, samu as hu made at
the picnic the other day, which was pronounced
by all tbo best tboy ever drank, and be will give
you an Klcginl Japanese ran. Also ask him
forttsamploBBocno! Laundry Ululne. He gives
it away to ail his customers.

CLARKE'S
Origin.! T indCoffM Ston,

NO. 52 WEST KING STAGE r,
LANCASTEK, PA.

CURE OOAKANTKKD BYRUPTtJKKMayer. 8S1 Arch street, rhlladal-pala,P-

Kajeatonoe. Mo operation or
Taousaadsot caraa. At systone

HoaM, heading, Pa MBaturflay oteach tuooU.
seoulorclfcufsrs. Advlfo;rt'. yria-jy-

JMW ADrMKTtaKMMKTa.

wANTKO-- A (ItXIll WASH KB CAN
t'litain permanent tmploymcnt l,jr eall

tllg llp".l IflS tVIIStl,
Mo. li West Urango Bt.

XjsINK AND CHKAF.

Harvest Whlpky.
AY UUIIUKU'S LIUtJOK BTOkB.

No. tl Cenltw Buuarv. Lancaster, I'a

JACUH K HIIKAKKKH'S

LIQUOR STORE
HKUO t.l TO

NO. IS OKN1IIK BgUAUB, LANUAMlKIl, PA.
tiiaytS tld

S"UIUK)I,TAX, t(W7.
Thndupllcattils tit Itin bands el thnTras.

ttisir. Ihnttper csjuU off It paid on or btloin
August 1.

UOtvo houis I mm s a. in till p. in.
W. it. M AUSIIAI.I.. 1 rensurvr.

Jet tffllt ho. 11 Cuntiu tiiiuait).

nowmus'
-- rA.MODH

PHILADELPHIA MEAD!
tillKAT J DHINK

On draiiahlonly at

Houtibton's Drug Htoro,
Jjsud J0 and U West king Blivet

UKAI.KD l'Kt)l'OSAl.H "WllTl. IuPukI
O ctlved liv 111" uiideraUtied until 1UB3-UAV- ,

llfl.i pi, 1n7. at llorliKk nisin. Tor
Painting I lie fibiml ItutUtlnK slid toutes,

corner Kant I emoit and l.tiuo strts'ts
I'alnttnu tbo ttihiK'l Itulldlng and lion reiiro

on West James atioet.
I'atnttuK Iron It mo cortiti Chestnut mid

Prince sliwts
I'atutliiK lion Fence and Attior on West

OrauKsttvt,
I'aluttiiK iron Pence and Knlr.mrcs, Tin ltoot

and KpoutlDK, Bast Now strtet
t'oveitng steam l'lHs with Asbestos, corner

Lemon and Ltlue strtots.
for further Information call on

.1 1 I1.VK1MAN,
Cbalrnian Coin on ItulldliiKs and ilroiinds,

JjU.td SaU vn.atibottuiil Street.

Ut'KlNU, 187

A Now Dxpnltutti lor lAticaster In rlnnlal
ortti. ImporllOK direct Iroui the best tuaknm
et ino WtKillen. 1 bava usl received tbrouxh
tbo lloston cintom house, a laiKti tuvolco of my
own ImporUtUon et
HUITINU, Sl'ltlNIl tlVailLOAttMl AM)

rilOl'SBUlMJ,
Tho like of which, ter style and innlltv.hic

novvrbsin tsjualed lu this city, aud cannot be
urjscsfe--
A vl Invitation Is hereby extended to all

In want of SprttiK (larments to call early and
secure Choice I'alterns Workmanship the very
bcel aud priced lower thauvver,

II tlEHHAKl',
triarJMvdll No 4.1 North emsn tttrtwt

Ilatr UllUM,

8. CUVliKU e CO.J.
A PRICE

lo MAKE I II EM ELI..

Kew White Embroidered Kobes,

THIS hAON S UOODS

WKUK I 3.W NOW II in.
VV KltE I I. '"i , ...NOW fJUI.
VV KltE t..V HOW It to.
WKKK n:o now nt.
VVrttK I1MU ... NOW

Cbarabrey Kobes.

V KUS I 75 .SOW VO.
WKUK 15.(0 MOW 35U.

AW 1 bee are ItirgaliM and n ut be
vid. CnuiA and mm otbor bargains.
SI MMfcK SILKS, AC

JolinS.&ivler&Co.,
No. 2(5 Bast rlluR 8tiMt,

I.INCArr.ll, PA.

MAltllN A COtit

Shirts !

-- Al-

J. 11. Martin 16 Co.

I'e.irl Shirts, uuetiimleil for (It,
material ami workmansliip, stands
ahead of all competitors. Trice,
l.t0or0foro.0fl.
"oc. Slilrt, Uolauudried or Latin-drie-

aa ou may wish, made of
extra heavy muslin, linen
bosom ; an excellent blurt for the
money.

I!c. Shirt, reinforced back and
front, heavy muslin, linen bosom
and wrist bands, splendid lit, all
sies, from VJ. to IS.

1.1c. Shirt, double lined front and
back, linen bosom, linen cuffs,
equal to any oOc. Shirt in the mar-
ket,

!5c. Uulaundried Shirt is rein-
forced on front, made of good ma-
terial and excellent lit, all sizes.

Pleated l03om Shirt, narrow
pleated bosom, guaranteed to
lit.

Wide 1'leated Shirts of best
linen bosom and best muslin, at
!hic apiece.

ia Dozen 1'eicale Shirts, splen-
did patterns, reduced from il.W
to (l.oo.

Largest stock of Flannel Shirts
of all descriptions at prices lower
than ever.

J. B.

MARTIN
&CO,

Cor. tVeat KHg ft Prince HU,

IjANCASTNU, hA.

PA l.ACM Of rAHHIOlt.
S "'4siBfw.a,

lAliACKOFrAHUlON

ASTRICH'S

Palace of Fashion.

13 EAST KINO STREET

LANUABTKU, I'A.

GREAT REDUCTIONS
-- IN-

LACES,

LACES,

LACES.

ilAHGAlNS IN IV 111 IE, EC III' AND 1ILACK

SKIRTINGS.
Fern aud White "klrtlng udured Iroui (t'c. to

.tm; Irmn 4Hl tut.-- o ; Itiun II N( toll 21 ; ftomt: iv to II 3)
Iteuinants el Bklrllug at a acilnce.

IILACK SI'AMIII AMI Ull.VNTll.LY

FLOUNCING
Itoluceil from ll.ttituf 17; II 71 to II .Ml j i

to II 0, li.lotd u;
Ono Lot nt Ecru and lit Ue OKI KM L LACK

from 7 to 10 tncbet wide, ut lc a ) ard
Ono Lot of Kcru and !! Ig and btto()ltl

K.N 1AL LACK Itom I .'to 'Al liuhe wide, wortb
lumil'c. to ilc, at only c a aid

IIAIK.AIN IN

LINEN GOODS.
lowelt, Nopklnii, 'lablo Cloth, titamptHt

Spla4her4. Ilittiuii Lovepi, nund Loven aud
lldloxat ItediiitHl I'rliiM.

A Hp.'clil Oiler et All l.lnun Towuli iu l'Hc ;
wotth Jc

rino 1.1 lion limiilt al lie . wurtb ltc
A Very Ijsrgo Towel worth re , at 1J3 ;
Due lllmm Tuwtli at iVc , 37c 6"0 , worth

double tbo money
Napkins and Hojllea at I n plooo.

Table Linen by the Yard,
VEIll UtrAP.

AVA Agency et thn Universal KnMilmi Om
jiriny I'attetna ut alt klniU July moiitbly
uow ready C'vlalogue-- . enl Ire, upon appllca
linn All pattormt Kent pt,tpild. Albutn el
raKbtnu aeul tioatpiild to all on Mcelpt of lie

A4On and after luly Mb our store will be
clmed uvery v enlug, uxcepl alonday and Satur
day.

tkam a nit
IkTKWCUMKItS, CATCU ON

ht KltiUODt UBMKMUKIt

When ou get tnt'wntro 8iuaie. Just drop Into
the 1 KA and Cllt 1 hhSToltE (thn enl) one In
sight) and get our prices in all gotuti. Lnme
and w o n 111 greet J ou cordially.

OUilBUUAUlS AI.LM'OAU '

OUltTEA IS ALL TKA '

ouncorrhEisALL currEE'
MO AUULTKItAllON '

ONE TRIAL HECUUhi iOUK CUSTOM.

ltamumber tbo Addro4

CLARK'S TBA AND COFEEH STORK,

NO. X CB.NTKKStiUAUE.
uiarn-tMA-

rAHAHUUf.

P AltU,

Great Bargains I

-I- N-

PARASOLS
AN-D-

SUIT UMBRELLAS
AT HKADVUAItTEKB.

R. B. & H.
14 East Kins BU

anl-nr-

VAM.MIA.UMS.

4JTANOAKD WOKK.

Edw. Edgerley,
CARRIAGE BUILDER,

NOS. 40. 41 4J, 4fi MAUKKT 8T11KKT,
Kaar of Poatoffloa, I.ancater, Pa .

1 have In Stock and llulld to Order Ivory Va-

riety of the following atyloa :

COUPKS, UirOUlKS.OAHKlOLKTS,

"BrSoVrf, T-- ' CAUl'8,

"" " KipUKSS WAOONH.
I employ the Meat Mechanic, and taw faclll.

Ue t" tmua oorocuyanyityleof Carriage do- -

"Tba and FlnUh el Work.maltdiadeoYyTbe CUKAPEST iff Jui
MAJMaVT.

MOTTO i " Fair Dealing, lloneat Work at
Pleaae give me a call.

Bepalrlng Promptly Attended To,
PJUCKtt LOWKU TUAH ALL OTHEUS.

AaTOneBet of Workmen mihicIUIv enttilovnd
h for that purpoae.

DESTROY DIHKAHIIS, KKKHDINU
tbe lien uu of Carbolle aud

Chloride Lime, Platt'a Cblorldi-- and Coppurai
and otbor dlslntoctanta In antiseptics. Uot your
supplies ut

UUHLIT'S UUUO BTOUA.
Mo. M Weat Jllitg atreet.

LAHT NOT1CK AKTKlt MONDAY,
1, ltH7, the following provision el

tbe "Ordinance ter the Levy and Collection of
a Llcenae'lax within the City et Lancaster for
Htrcet Purpose " will be strictly enforced.

"Sic. 10. Any person faUlng to Uke out a
license or refusfng to pay tbe license tax re-

quired by thla ordinance, or whonhall violate
any of tbe provisions of any lection tbereor,
(ball lublect the offender. In addition to tbo
forfeit of his license, to a lwnally of flyedollara
for each and every offense, to he aueOfor
rccoveied In the man ner that debts lor penalties
of like amount are by law. sued lor ana

J. H. KATHfON,
Jguifa t.lty Treasurer.
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